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Cisco ~  L ® 0  ft above sea. Lake Cisco — 
three nulea long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -I high school; Junior col
lege, natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home uf THE BOSS \5 ALLO l'E ft Work Clove

The Cisco Daily Press
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CISCO- One of the healthiest areas in U..S A .
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool bass 
and crappie fishing, Municipal Airport.
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Tito Released U . S. Prison
ers in Double Quick Time

ver  wh e l mi n g

l IKf It— W hen tne Musicians mum  in i\e\v I oik ucmanacu 
j 50 per cent wage increase, effective Sept 2. for musicians in 
clul - ottering floor shows, the proprietor of the Copacabanu 
replied with pink dismissal slips for chorines effective Sept 1. 
Mourning their fate are, left to right, Mara Williams, Randy 

Hobson, and Rosemarie Williamson

U S E  IN PROPERTY VAL 
IATICNS FOR 1AX PURPOSES 
IILL BE MADE IRIS Y E A R

\n ineri-us* in property val
uations fur lax purposes in 
( is. i, will l„ marie this w ar, 
it is announced by the city 
eumniission.
Cisco has one of the lowest tax 

) sluat f any city in the state
a level established during the 

fcpr* when property wa
rheap wages and prices low. it 
pra , \|>!.lined

Ir. ii ntrast. today while Cis- 
, property owners enjoy the high- 

I ! n ul xaim in 20 wars the 
pity h is been getting its revenue 
(r ..<luati>,i:s ,,f the cheapest

Actually, it was explnined. Cisco 
I pa) t o ( tl

sliest ad valorem tuxes in West 
despite that it has a tax 

pi- . the maximum $2 >0 pel 
b: • • :r> d <!■,liars.

^  a I  Th* rt an numrroti* raM»s
1 «»|! th*- ( i tax roll* in w hu h

r  B1 a sullinu f$»r S.YIMMI
t % |||■ 1*. >G <HH» l*» \.|lll«‘<l fo r tax

S'* S1 piir|>t»N**s at SI.WM) — or 20
|*-t rent of its worth, which is 
regarded a1 inequitably low.
M- .while the , ost of running 

|i> city government has doubled, 
i been necessary to increaw 

fagis and .salaries so that eni- 
I  y« i j  live undei present higl
I M ! < ,\ , i it ha.> bee

lecssary to add more employes 
take care of increased demands 

or service. The cost of supplies 
id in maintaining these services

I V ' keted
There is the further Imperative 

f d that the l ity must increase 
plant facilities, its street main- 

Jtnai.ie equipment, its police pro- 
I "  tarn its fire department and 
puiitatioi department services t" 
V “ • with the demands o f a 
f tv  which is rapidly growing.

It takes a great deal more 
■nancy to service a city of 7,- 
Oon people at present liigli 
market prices than it required 
f"r a city of 4,887 oil depres- 
S<"| prices!
" : at is even more serious is the 

f  ft that the city must spend a lot 
f f  money to enlarge and Improve 
4s water system. This is some- 
ning which cannot be ignored or 
elat ed very long.

< isco Is fortunate In the

possession i,l an abundance of
good water.
While Dallas and many other 

cities have been severely restrict- : 
ing the use of watet by their c iti- ' 
zons. and while other cities not so 
fai from here are looking at the 
bottoms <t then reservoirs, the; 
taps have continued to run unre- . 
strained in Cisco.

Clear, pure, cool water has 
gushed from every hydrant and 1 
rained constantly from the sprink
lers upon thirsty lawns kept green 
by abundance of drink

Moreovei, Cisco has some of the 
finest water in the state. The j 
privilege ol plenty o( go, <1 water ! 
is not really appreciated until the I 
desert lies about, and the streams 
dwindle to a trii kle under brazen ■ 
August skies

But the greatest abundance is 
valueless unless it is made avail- , 
able, and such has been the growth j 
of Cisco during the last two years j 
that its water distribution system i 
must be enlarged This will cost 
several thousands of dollars which 
the city does not hare, and which , 
it will not have unless more taxes I 
are collected.

Besides the water system, there 
are many other improvements to j  
he made such as to streets, sew-1 
ere, the sewage disposal system, 
the fire department and others. 
When it is considered that no ma
jor additions or replacements have 

I been made to the city plant in 
1 twenty years, the necessity for J 
general improvement to meet pres
ent da\ increased demands is ap
preciated

Every taxpayer whose rendition 1 
is to be increased by the equaliza
tion board now in session, will re- j 

> ceive a card listing the property ; 
taxes, its 1946 rendition and the 
proposed increase, it was announc- j 

i Those who wish to contest the
increase will have opportunity to 
appear and do so.

However, there has been such n j 
generally favorable reaction to the , 
proposed increase among the mi- j 

• merous citizens who have been, 
consulted on the need that very 
little wringing of hands is expect- | 
ed to be encountered. Many of; 
these citizens, recognizing an ini- 
perative. have voluntarily raised; 
their valuations. I

0
Victory for Jester 
is Cokes Opinion

AUSTIN, Aug. 22. (U.Ri Gov. 
Coke Stevenson jumped today into 
the political struggle of who will 
succeed him as Texas governor 
and landed with both feet on D i. 
Homer P Rainey He predicted 
an overwhelming victory for Beau- 
ford Jester.

Verbally pommeling the cne- 
time University of Texas president 
and runoff gubernatorial candi
date. Governor Stevenson said hi 
Austin this morning that Rainey 
came to Texas "to ride somebody 
and wasn't sure whether it was 
going to be the regents, the facul
ty or the ex-students' association" 
of the state.

-------------- o--------- -----

CHINESE C O M  ER.
0

NANKING, Aug. 22. <UR> Pre
mier T V. Soong met Communist 
Leader Chou En-Lai for a "pre
liminary exchange of views" in 
China's civil war crisis today while 
the Communists accelerated their 
general mobilization of regular 
troops and guerillas for battle 
with the armies of Chiang Kai- 
Shek.
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“ BLOWING BUBBLES ” —
Just like old-times, bubble 
gum sold for one cent re
cently in New York City. 
But for one day only. Freck
led Olga Sabol is having fun 

with hers

NEVER IDLE__Although unable to navigate without tin u. * of
cian Frank Aze.rete mady many useful leather .r t te to w  htl^on 

hi. work to leather employer, in a demonstration

his wheel chair, wounded vet- 
the mend. Here he is show ing 
in New York City.

V et Housing Pro
jects Be Speeded 
Government Says

WASHINGTON, Aug 22 UP 
The government today was prepar
ing a new crackdown on new res
idential building, and Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Jr. predicted that the 
move would speed up veterans 
housing projects “which are now- 
stalled in many places."

Young Roosevelt, national hous-, 
ing chairman of the American 
Veterans committee, yesterday de
manded that something be done 
about the "orgy of building which 
includes hi nkv-tonks. race tracks 
and swimming pools but not 
homes.”

---------------o--------------

OPA Promises an 
All - Out D r i v e  
on Black Market

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. The 
cost of coal and oranges is going 
up. but lower meat prices will go 
into effect Sept. 9.

Naming the date when retail 
meat ceilings are to apply again. 
OPA Chief Paul I ’orter also pledg
ed an all-out drive against black 
markets.

As this campaign developed 
OPA authorized a price boost of 
30c a ton for hard coal and for 
coke, and an increase of 18c a ton ! 
for soft coal

These retail price hikes, eUec- j 
tivc Friday, are required bv*the 
new price control law. OPA said.

On oranges, maximum prices in 
retail stores will climb about a i 
half cent a pound as soon as g r o 
cers receive supplies at higher 
prices authorized for producers.

Bank Robber at 
Levelland W a s 
Nabbed Quickly

LEVELLAND , Aug 22 • FBI
authorities have announced that 
Cecil Morgan Pierce, 29. w ill be 
arraigned todaj in federal district 
court at Lubbock on charges of 
violating the federal bank robbery 
statute.

Pierce was arrested here Wed
nesday afternoon and charged 
with the armed robbery of the 
Levelland State Bank from which 
$11,928.45 was taken shortly after 
noon Wednesday.

o - -
W ILL  ASK KEELECTION.

BERLIN, Aug. 22. Atty. Gen. 
Tom Clark told reporters here to
day that "it President Truman 
runs for reelection in 1918. and I 
hope and think he will, prospects 
will be bright for the Democrats."

BLUFF BRANCH KEVI\ VI..
A revival meeting will be con

ducted at Bluff Branch school 
house, beginning August 25 and 
continuing through September 1, 
the Daily Tress is informed There 
will be services each morning at 
11 and each night at 8 o'clock, 
with the preaching being done by 
Rev. Kenneth P. Theda of Howard 
Payne College. Those people in
terested in haling Sunday school 
and church services nearer their 
homes arc urged to join in the 
meeting and help re< rganize the 
church. Church people of Dothan. 
Pueblo. Union and Bluff Branch 
communities arc especially invited 
to lend a hand.

--------------o---------------
SIMMONS K E E N  LISTS.

Pvt. Noel Simmons of route one, 
Cisco, is one of the 24 men who 
have enlisted during the past 15 
days through the army recruiting 
station at Eastland. Simmons 
served in the ETO and A P T  and 
received the victory medal and the 
Philippine liberation ribbon. He 
plans to take advantage of the se
curity and pay the army affords 
him.

By United Press.

BELGRADE, Aug. 22. Seven 
Americans and two Hungarians 
aboard a U. S. army transport 
plane forced down by Yugoslav 
fighters Aug. 9 were released by 
the Yugoslavs today.

The tenth person aboard the 
C-17 transport, a. Turkish captain, 
still was in hospital with bullet 
Wounds suffered when Yugoslav 
fighters fired on the big ship.

The release of the persons on 
the transport was announced less 
than 24 hours aftci the United 
States government had served on 
Yugoslavia a 48-hout ultimatum.

The release cf those 10 persons, 
as well as many survivors among 
the five Americans aboard a sec
ond transport shot down in the 
same area Monday, was one of the 
main demands.

The disclosure of the release 
came on the heels ot the departure 
of Ambassadoi Richard C. Patter- 
sen from Belgrade to present a 
copy c f the ultimatum to Marshal 
Tito at Bled, where he was vaca
tioning.

Yugoslav officials at 8 a. m„ 1 
a. ni. CST., visited the Hotel 
Union in Ljubljana, where the 
transport passengers hail been in
terned.

The official told the internees1 
that they were free, and offered! 
them transportation as fai as the ' 
Morgan line separating the Yugo- I 
slav and Anglo-American occupa- | 
tion zones ol Ni rtheast Italy.

Livestock Markets 
See Wildest Trad
ing in H i s t o r y

By United Press.
Mid went livestock market-, 

today saw the "wildewt trail
ing in history." as packers 
sought to fill slaughtering 
houses in a rush to beat the 
fortheoniing OPA ceilings

"Price* are climbing just as 
fast and wildly as they plung
ed y esterday , a depart mem of 
agriculture spokesman said.

"They're up all across the 
hoard. Common grades of 
meat rose from 50 cents to 
84.”

\\ \TER s llo R T  \<.E
COLEMAN Aug 22 City of- 

ficials have announced that at th> 
present time Coleman only has a 
five month water supply Their 
statement is based on a recent sur
vey of Lake Sctrbi rough by Lee 
U Wilson, government engine,- 
who reported that there are 165,- 
000.000 gallons of useable water 
stored in the lake

ARABS in  W ASHINGTON— !
on White House lawn after vis 
Mini t, r to the U. S . left, and Su 
tenter, watch thcii friend ven

thr.
ident Truman. Arab 
Minister of Finance .

SCHOOL CHILDREN INCREASED 
20 PCI. SINCE 1920: MONEY 
FOR EOLATION I0MPEG FROM 
23 TO 83 MILLION D O L L A R S

AAUP and Rainey 
C r i t i c i s e d  By 
Medical F a c u i t y

GALVESTON, Aug. 22. Nine 
faculty members of the Universi
ty ot Texas School of Medicine 
have addressed a letter to the 
American Association of Universi
ty Professors stating they are in 
"disagreement with the methods 
and conclusions” of the association 
with respect to the university.

The letter declared that the as
sociation's reports on the universi
ty are "exceedingly meager as to 
facts and entirely misleading, that 
certain events have been grossly- 
magnified, others minimized or 
glossed over or entirely ignored."

The letter stated: “ it is our 
opinion that if the general mem
bership had been furnished with 
a completely factual report of con
ditions at the University of Texas 
under the administration of Di 
Homer P. Rainey before any action 
was taken, no action of this kind 
would have occurred and further
more, that D i. Rainey would not 
enjoy his undeserved reputation as 
a champion of the ideals and pur
poses of cur association."

-------------- o--------------
SAYS KEEP READY.

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 22. <U.P 
Vice Adm. W. H. P. Blandy, "Ope
rations Crossroads" conunandei. 
said today that unless the atomic 
bomb is outlawed he would recom
mend "continuous tests" to keep 
the navy abreast of necessary 
yveapons and design changes

-------------- o--------------
FAU LTY  MECHANICS.

W H ITE  SANDS PROVING 
GROUND. N. M.. Aug. 22. (UP 
The 11th German V-2 rocket fired 
today was brought to the ground 
within nine and one-half seconds 
after being launched, because of a 
mechanical failure in the steering 
mechanism.

POLAND MEYNS BUSINESS.
W ARSAW . Aug. 22. Military 

tribunals at Katowice, Grakow and 
Bialystok Wednesday sentenced 
to death 23 defendants accused of 
"antigovernment teroristic activi
ties." Twenty-two others were 
sentenced to imprisonment for 
terms ranging from 2 to 15 years.

------ ------ o ----- --------
EXPLOSION K ILLS FOUR.

TR1BBEY. Okla., Aug 22. A 
butane gas explosion In a home 
here yesterday killed four persons, 
one a mcnth-old baby. Deputy 
Sheriff Bob Hart reported gas. ac
cumulated while a stove was being 
installed, was set o ff when Ken
neth Tate, 10, ut a cigaret lighter.

PRESIDENTIAL SKIPPER
Named as the new skipper 
of President Truman's yacht, 
Williamsburg, Capt Charles 
L Freeman of Waltham, 
Mass., w ill be the master of 

vessel durine cruises

AUSTIN, Aug. 22 II Texas 
is actually fai down in public edu
cation rating it Is entirely due to 
management and supervision and 
not fo! lack ot public funds, Gov 
Coke K. Stevenson said Wednes
day.

Stevens- n made it plain that he 
was making a direct challenge ol 
statements made by State School 
Supt. L. A Woods, who is making 
radio speeches foi gubernatorial 
candidate Homei I Rainey.

Woods says Texas is too far 
down in education and that Rainey 
will brind it up.

Stevenson answers, in effect, 
that it is Woods' fault as head of 
the state school system, since the 
legislature has done its duty.

The educational rank ot Texas 
is high. Stevenson thinks, and .sev
eral times he quoted persons who 
have said that the public schools 
in this state rank with the best in 
the nation.

Thi govcrnoi revealed tliat he 
still was ut work on a statement 
that may be broadcast 01 given 
the press Thursday in answer to 
criticism ol Ins administration by 
Rainey speakers.

Documentary evidence of the 
CIO interest in Rainey. as cited by 
Judge Bascom Gist ol Tylei in a 
Tuesday night broadcast, came 
from the official archives ol the 
executive department. Governor 
Stevenson disclosed Wednesday.

Judge Gist used the documents 
in a broadcast foi Jester for gov
ernor and Stevenson said he had 
intended using them in his own 
forthcoming statement. They 
came from CIO officials who want
ed Di Rainey reinstated as uni
versity president.

"They arc part of the record and 
will go into the state archives.'

Stevenson explained "The record 
shows there has been nation-wide 
support by the CIO in behalf ol 
Dr Rainey

I don't think there has been 
any failure in oui pubic schools 
but if true it is cot the fault oi 
the legislature but < t the Depart
ment ol Education which manages 
it." Stevenson said.

By reference to a source that 
is found jn every community in 
Texas and therefore available to 
all citizens." said the governor, "it 
w ill be seen that the legislature 
has provided the money foi th" 
schools Turn to page 325 of the 
Texas Almanac of 1945.

"It shows that between 1920 and 
now the numbel of children in 
Texas schools has increased from 
1.271.000 to about 1.500.000 less 
than 2o per cent - while the 
state s expenditure for education 
has increased more than fourfold, 
from $20,712,013 t<- $83,815,000."

Of the $83,845,000 which the 
state makes available this year for 
public education, Stevenson said, 
$54,000,000 is for per capita ap
portionment, $12.80.5,000 foi high- 
ei education, $1,251 .IKK) f< i voca
tional training. $14,000,000 foi ru
ral aid. $1,500,000 from the univer
sity's endowment fund, $343,800 
for junior college aid. and the re
mainder for miscellaneous pur
poses.

The last legislature also author
ized school districts t<> increase 
their tax levies from $1 to $1.50 
pe? $100 valuation and many took 
advantage of this act. Stevenson 
added

"Nobody can truthfully say we 
have had a do-nothing program 
for education in Texas.” the gov
ernor declared. "I do not believe 
any state can show a better in
crease in the last twenty-five 
vears.”

SHE’S RECONVERTED—What 
idelphia. On V-J Day she was 

ins manufacture ball

a difference a year makes is shown by Teg Laucblm of Phil- 
an armorer with the First Air Force, right, and now she is help- 
and roller bearings at the SKF Industries.
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Prmeet-a fee rke Enure FamOy at a e*M •* Oalr a
Few C*m<. Per Month.

Co
Office: Thomas Funeral Home

T»ia«. 1«7. I

Farms • Ranches. »

City Properties. t♦
Loam & Insurance * 

* TOM B STARK i
3S' Reynoi*. BWe. •

T*lephnee *7 ♦

Bo\d Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance

PHONE 4»
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CLASSIFIED
RATKS: Four

centa. ?  tW° ln"ertlon»' Minimum Card* of Than«s, jo cents per line.

{•OR SALE — By owner: Eight- 
>m duplex; 2 complete units; 4 
mis and hath: srreened-in porch 
both Sides; hardwood Honrs; double 
garage, good location. Floyd C 
H.lls, mo W. Thirteenth. Phone

FOR SAI.E All of block seven;
ten large lots; of Harris ad

dition to city o f Cisco, suitable to 
lanld ten nice homes or swell tour- 
j,t courts or industrial purposes 
j fr Alexander. 205 Leader build- 
j.f Lubbock, Texas. Phone **177 

! _______________________ 262

THE RUG C L IN IC  offers rug 
cleaning, sizing, binding and 

.Tieth-pro'iling with free pickup 
isd delivery. Rugs insured. Call 
jullos Cleaners at 216. 256

FOR
house < 

ate posse 
rated nca 
fruit tree 
modern f 
of land 1

AI.E
r"

Modem five-room 
ed street, immedi- 

ion: six-rrsim house lo- 
school, nice shrubs, 
immediate possession; 

e-room house and block 
ated block off pave

ment, bargain for quick sale. Tom 
B. Stark. Telephone 87. 252

563W 267

T h ey ’ll Be Rough Sept.  1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5  at Dub l in ,  Texas ,  Rodeo
business affairs. Mrs John Shert- 
zer. society president, then mad. 
announcements which pertained tr 
the work.

1'tii: SA1.E Hereford pigs; $10 
each. A. V. Clark Stock Farm.

260

/OR SALE — School house, Cot
tonwood District No. 18. East- 

[ land county. Send sealed bids to 
County School Superintendent's < f- 

’ floe, Eastland, before 10 a. m 
i flept 2, 1016. The county board 
, tnrn- - the right to reject any or 
, all bids. 260

FOR SALE — Hume with income;
E good 7-room frame, sleeping 
faorrli. double garage, close in. 508 
, W Ninth street. Claco. 328

s rOR SALE — Model H John 
[ De> o- Tractor and equipment, in 
good condition, new rubber. See 
Stanley Webb at Thornton - Webb 
Impl' inent House, on D avenue, | 
,ir- - from Thornton Feed Mill.

TO KEEP your figure at its best 
you hould order' a SPIRELI.A 

< Fill M  ' VriON, 406 AV Ninth 260

WANTED People to attend Cis
co Vmith Revival August 25 

though 30 at 7 a m ami 8 p m 
first Baptist church. 252

FOR SALE — Five-room house 
all i onveniencen, acreage, chick 

rn farm Telephone 45J2 or sec 
R (' Farmer at police depatt- 1 
•tent 25f* j

BAItGAI N l ’KI< ’KS Living-room
.suite for $75.1HI. the regular

price \vat• $150 new studio couch
for $*kh iregular pm e was $90;
slightly \ise<l war ilrol>e $ 10 Schae-
fur s Hadin -Sh"fi . tehi-phone 209

250

BABY BUGGY Large and
roomy. folding typ.i- with brake

WE HAVE largest selection of 
popular phonograph records 

west of Ft Worth. Every home 
should have a good selection of 
records. Schaefer's Radio Shop. 
Telephone 20!». g72

DON' T F A IL  TO SEE To Each 
His Own at Palace theater

Thursday and Friday. Don't fail 
to hefii "To Each His Own" on 
Columbia or Majestic records Mi 
Cauley Tire A- Supply, 251

Collms Haidwari

FOR SALE 1940 D 30 Inter
national truck with 19(2 K5 

motor: 1936 Buick made into pick
up. needs some work; 1932 Buick 
coupe, also needs some repairs, 
both for sale as is Set of steel 
house moving dollies. 16 foot semi- Laundry.
trailer, some extra saddle tanks j --------- —
F J Nuckols. 610 \V Second Will 
he home Sunday and Monday

h OR SALE Five lots, well lo-
• ated just outside city limits, on 

Abilene highway; suitable for 
homes nr tourist courts. See C. C. 
Webb, or phone 677.1. 251

HELPY SKLFY LAUNDRY Now 
open at 1104 E avenue. Wet j 

wash and rough dry Langston's,
252

H O M E \ N I )  L A N D  
It \R< • \ I NS.

and two

d out-

New 5-room house 
lots, close in, $3,500.

Ten a< res well impr 
side citv limits, $6 500

Six rooms, beautiful hard- 
w o i m I floors, an ideal home, 
lari:« ground- . lose in, only $6.- 
500

Eight rooms, half block of 
ground, well located. $5 500 .

FLOLESCENT DESK LAMPS 
beautiful oak base with IS in 

thadi Collins Hardware 251

FOR SALE
2 A .5 I: and hath G*mmI or- 

: chard. Cement cellar. Kleetri 
I nty $4,200.

6 It. and bath. Needs repair 
0-...1 |.n ation. $1 750

11 It and bath. $4,750.
. It and bath. On pavement.

I 75o.
I 4 It and bath. $2 500.

. It and bath. $3,000
7 I: and B. All conveniences 

! io A on pavement. $6,500.
.5 R and bath New, $3,500. 
167 A 100 in Cut. 5 It. house. 

2o A orchard. $10 acre.
160 A . 50 in Col 25 A in pe

can 3 Ft house. $30 A 
(;.x>d house trailer. Worth 

the money.
Some good business propo

sitions.
See us and save on Insurance 

A good reliable stock Co.. 20',’ 
saving.

Let us have your listings - 
yon will like to d<> business with
us.

E Z Z E L L & N IX
103 Mill street.

Phone ISO. lies. 1071 and 125.1.

rw
2 hi in

k, vv*

of biiHi-

11 located.

Five r«xim 
sk district 
Whole hi

$ H M )
At*' you under-insured? Let 

mm increase your protection t«> 
euiri|M*iisat»* for increased re
placement cost< It will cost 
much ni* it* now to replace de
stroyed or damaged honied, 
household k.'«•< >d.s ;ii «! ailtomo- 
tiihs than in times past. ( ’all 
us for additional protection.

]o (hio combination
con.ljinalii.n ranch 35 miles 
from «'is. • . only $15 per acre 
430.000 wilt handle it. P< in
terest on balance

303 a* res with small house, 
loo acres bermuda. 12 acres 
cultivated, balance timber and 
brush. All weather road. mail. 
Mhool bus ar.d milk route, 3 
miles to town. minerals, only 
$3,500. Can you imagine that'.' 
Thought the bargains were all 
g,,ng, didn't you'.' Less than *12 
per acre.

1.200 acres good unimproved 
mesquite grass land. $20.

80 acres unimproved brush 
land. minerals. $7 50.

Sec us for all kinds of real 
estate P ans. You don’t have to 
buy from us to get us to handle 
vour loan problems.

Try our one-stop real estate 
service.

C. S. SURI.ES REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE.

\V. M. SI KI.ES 
\ K M I E N  

IIOUIS ( LARK
Tel. 3! I Cisco, Texas.

FOR SALE Ten acres land and
four-room house; good garden 

land: good cow pasture: gas and 
electric lights: two miles from 
Cisco on Eastland highway. C 15 
Williams route two, Cisco 252

FOR SALE Five 17-inch cas
ings. tubes and wheels. See at 

Chief Service Station, Eighth and 
E 250

YOUNG LADY desiring work may 
apply to Palace theater 250

Ft lit SALE 1936 Chevrolet
coach Sbobal Houston. 252

FOP. A H APPY CHANCE Phone 
6oo The DeLtixe Waahateriu. 

1405 D avenue. Let's keep them 
■ lean 252

A social houi 
freshments were 

, D Paschall, Mrs 
I Mrs Sam King. 
I z . • Mrs W  E

followed and rc- 
paased to Mrs M 
(Y ig ler Paschall. 
Mrs John Shert- 
Ricks, Mrs .1 T

Fields. Mrs O C Lomax. Mrs S. 
C Trigg Mr» Johnny Trigg. Mrs. 
A T  dorr. Mrs M B Magill. Mrs. 
D P King. Mrs C E Hailey. 
Mis Hugh Smith, Mrs S H 
Nana- Mrs Joe Lovelady, Mrs. 
Win H Cole. Mrs J J Porter. 
Miss Maud Martin. Miss Martha 
lu v  Morel art and Mrs Morehart

Gorman Friends Speak for

J. B. WILLIAMS
For Sheriff o f Eastland County.

rs-;

c

FOR SALE 1940 Ford 
truck, good condition. 

Robertson, Rising Star

dump
Henry

253

An unusual picture » f  a Dublin rodeo bronc really " In  the Air " The Pre\ cw Madi-m, Square 
Garden Risieo will be held in Dublin. Texas, on the nights of Sept. 12. 13. 14 and 15. just before the 
World's Championship Rodeo Corporation embarks by social train from Dublin for Madison Square 
Garden show. All New S'ork special acts, stock, cowboy s and equipment »  ill be used in the preview 
rodeo at Dublin this year. A 19,000 seating capacity “ Colburn Howl" has just been completed with 
seven chutes, complete lighting and loud speakers This is the seventh annual rod. . at Dublin that 
h.-is become known as the outstanding show of Texas and ranks second to none in the nation.

of Stamford. presented Mrs 
Sep- j 
th

GARBAGE CANS Galvanized 
ten gallon size with bail. Collins 

n 2M

BARGAIN PRICES Baby bug
gy $10.95, ivgular price was 

$18 95 Kitchen chairs 95c. regu- 
lai price was $2.95 Schaefer's 
Radio Shop Telephone 209 253

SOCI AL and  
CLUBS

T E L E P H O N E  38

REAL ESTATE
LISTINGS.

•
HOMES.

Splendid 6-room bungalow in 
excellent condition, close in. 
quick possession, extra lot 
room, fruit, pecan and shade 
trees. Garden.

Five-room modern bungalow 
ort paved street, fairly close in.

New 4-roont cottage, not 
quite completed. Immediate 
possession.

Two-family house, close in. 
"ti paved street. Prompt pos
session.

.Suburban bungalow with 2 
a<res land, orchard, electricity 
and \\4iter supply.

LANDS.
200 acres on paved highway. 

5 room bungalow nnd buth 
Electricity. Tight lund, about 
■U'G cultivated; balance good 
hiesquite grass.

ho acres xandy-land place, 20 
acres cultivated, old house, well, 
fruit and pecan trees. Price 
$20 00.

8*0 acres highly Improved 
stock-farm. Electricity, 6-rooni 
bungalow with bath. All net 
fence, abundantly watered, 
•'rice $35.00 per acre.

!6o acres timbered pasture 
•and 4 miles out. $15 00 per 
in re with one-fourth minerals. 
No improvements except fence 
and tank.

Well improved 180 acres, 
electricity, net fences, close-in, 
ISO.00 acre.

Several business opportuni- 
,;e*. Good income Citv Property.

E. P. Crawford 
Agency.

Insure in Sure Insurant*- 
•68 $V. Eighth. Phone 458

R E A L  E S TA TE .
Here it is: Completely refin- 

ished five-room home in Bel
mont addition on double lot: 
This week only at $4,750.00.

Big garage apt. on two of the 
best lots in Cisco. Bargain at 
$2,500

Extra largo three-room house 
in best of repair, a bargain at 
$3.250 00.

Nice four-room home on 2 
lots, orchard and garden. $2,- 
700 00

Nice 3-room cottage on paved 
.sired, $2,800 furnished, double

lot.
F.xtra large six-room home in 

desirable location, several out
buildings. $4.2.50

Big 2-Apt. home close in on 
three lots with double garage, 
only $5,250 oo

I.KT I 8 EXPLAIN Ol R L IFE  
IN S IK AN C K  POLICIES FOR 

v o r k i rotm  t io n .

A good 9oo acre ranch for 
sale in Callahan county, $12.50 
per acre.
ATTENTION F.x-G.l 
( A N  MAKE V 20
loan  Timora;i i  rs  on ana
( ITA' PROPERTY AT I HE 
ItATI OF *8.06 PER TIIOl'S- 
\M> A MONTH. 100°:. ON 

\NA’  AMOUNT!
LIST AVITII I S. WE IIAA'E 

TIIK Bl'YERS.
JOHN AV. FIELDS.
ksen a. f ie ld s . 

VETERANS RELIABLE 
REALTY ASSN.

Over Dean Drug*
Telephone 605.

po Box 895. Cisco, Texan.

YO I'
YEAR

At Ml CIIUJ.K THREE 
AA IT II AIRS. \\ RIGHT.

Mrs F. D. Wright was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to circle three 
of First Baptist women's mission
ary union. Mrs. W. D. Hazel pre
sided and conducted the business 
session preceding the Bible lesson.

Report was made that previous 
assignments had been carried out; I 
the sum ot $5 was donated to Rev. I 
Mr. Ponder, aged preacher at Ran-1 
per Announcement was made 
that Cisco association will meet 
with the local first church and as
signments of food needed were 
passed to members by the chair
man. Minutes of previous meeting 
were read bv Mrs. C. A. Farquhar;
three cards of sympathy were re- voUonal from the 8fVenteenth 
ported as having been sent to be- chapter of Joh„  , nd dlgcus8ed thc

AV. C. Leavitt Sr
The wedding will he held 

tember 2, in the home of 
bride's parents in Humhletown

MRs u FRANK WALK I R
HOSTESS TI < IIU 'LE.

Circle one ol First Baptist wo
men's missionary union met Tues
day afternoon in the home ot the 
chairman Mrs W Frank Walkei 
Mrs. Ada AVheelei led thc opening 
prayer after which the business 
session was held.

Assignments o f food to be fur
nished for the Cisco association, 
which will meet in Cisco, were 
passed by the chairman. Money 
was assembled to purchase a Bi
ble for a local sanitorium and col
lection was taken for an aged 
preacher of Kangei Minutes of 
previous meeting were omitted, 
due to absence of the secretary.

The meeting was then turned to 
Mrs. J. R. Burnett, who brought 
an interesting Bible lesson from 
the third chaptei of First Corin
thians. The meeting was adjourn
ed with prayer by Mrs. W. V. Gai- 
denhire.

During the social hour refresh
ments were passeil to Mrs. Win. 
Rasmussen. Mrs. Ada Wheeler. 
Mrs. Leon Manet. Mrs W V Gar- 
denhire. Mrs J. R. Burnett, Miss 
Willie Frank Walker, a visitor and 
Mrs. Walker.

---------------- (V --------------
f'O t NCIl. GKOt I ONE 
AT CHI ID II TUESDAY.

Mrs. Clifton Hyatt, group lenikr 
presided when group one of wo
mens council of First Christian 
church met Tuesday afternoon at 
the church for regular meeting 
Mrs. .1 E Elkins brought the do-

J J Porter as pro
gram leader The song. ' Help 

i Somebody Today," was sung by 
the group nnd was followed with 
prayer hy Mrs W E Ricks Mrs 
M. D. Paschall brought the devo
tional from the twenty-fifth chap
ter o f Matthew which was much 
appreciated hy her audience Mrs 
Porter then held a round table 
discussion of an article from 
World Outlook magazine, which 
told of Methodist missions in Chi

nn Miss Martha June Morehart. 
daughter of the hostess, was pie- 
senteil anil read letters from a 
Dutch girl in Holland and display-1 
ed souvenirs sent to her by the 
writei The foreign girl told in i 
the letter of many happenings in 
her country and expressed grati
tude for kindness and help which 
had been given hei by Miss More- 
hart

The two circles held business 
sessions and transacted routine

ANNOUNCING 
CHANGE OF 

MANAGEMENT

.1. B. was horn on a farm near Gorman and is oil 
years of age. Mi>sl of Ills life ha- been spent in East- 
land County, He is well known and is thoroughly 
familiar with the terrain and activities, in Eastland 
< ounly .

We solicit your vote for .1. B. not liecause he 
served .12 months in the Navy, hut because we know 
him as a well qualified peace officer. He served as 
a peace officer in Gorman foi three and one-half 
years and was on active duty when he entered the 
Navy.

While in the Navy he took training which wilt 
enable him lo serve you belter as sheriff. For 2"» 
months he worked in cooperation with the F. B. I. in 
tracking down saboteurs and spies. During this time 
he assisted in apprehending quite a number of these 
aliens.

Be has made no promises and is not obligated to 
anyone. This leaves him free to fulfill his duties as 
a sheriff.

We earnestly solicit vour consideration forI.B.WILLIAMSi '
For Sheriff of Fastlnud ( ountv.

I

of the X-Ray Beauty Shop 
Newly Decorated

SPECIAL PRICES
ST \RTS TODAY

$10 COLD WAVES
$7.50 CREAM OIL PERMANENT

I !

JEWELRY
We are receiving ^mall shipments and a llo tm ents  

o f New Jewelry almost daily .  Come in and make yo u r  
selection.

I se our I. \Y- \-W \Y plan, 
hold vour selection for vou.

A  sm all deposit w il l

Here Are a Few Suggestions:

$7.50

$5-00

WATCHES 
Dl \AIONDS 
HR \( EI.ETS 
WATCH BANDS 

ATCH ( II YIN5 
IDE V I IF I(

RINGS 
PEARLS 
L(M l\KTS 
E AR R IN G S  
CIG ARKTTE 

LIGHTERS 
XTION BR \< EI.ETS.

reaved members.
Mrs. J E. Burnam brought a 

splendid Bible lesson from the 
Book of Luke.

During the social hour refresh
ments were passed to Mrs. 
Jackson, Mrs. AV. D. Hazel 
C. A Farquhar. Mrs. J. E 
nam. Mrs. Joe Bird. Mrs. 
Levertdge and the hostess. 
AVright.

E L. 
Mrs. 
Bur- 

B T  
Mrs.

o

ENGAGEMENT AND 
APPROACHING k i t e s .

Mr and Mrs. I J. Henson an
nounce the engagement and ap-_ 
proaohing marriage of their 
daughter Gloria to Ensign William 
C. Leavitt Jr. of the U S. Mari
time Service, son of Mr, and Mrs.

prnver of Jesus for his followers 
The Rible lesson was presented 
by Mrs Edward Lee.

Those present were Mrs. H J 
Wooldridge. Mrs Joe Tullos. Mrs 
J. E Elkins, Mrs. W. J Arm 
strong. Mrs. Edward Lee. and Mrs 
Clifton Hyatt

--------------------n  — ------- —

TWO < IK4T.ES MET IN 
H. E. MOREHART HOME.

Circles two ami three of First 
Methodist women's society of 
Christian service met in the home 
of Mrs. B E Morehart at 7:30 
Tuesday evening Circle three wai 
hostess to members o f circle two

Mrs C E Hailey presided and

Bring your school children here 
for their Permanent.

RHONE II

MEN!GET P E P . .
Do you xvant to 
feel young again? 

Why feel old at 40, <10 or more? En
joy youthful pleasures again. I f  
milled years have slowed down your 
vim and v ita lity , just go to your 
druggist and ask for ( ’usella tutdets. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
results with this amazing formula.

Men Past 40! Old ?
Want Old-time Pep, Vim?Want Normal, Younger Feeling?
I ’ X . 1 W >1. • \\l . . .
GjtilfetMl a l I 'dl. fill rtu.HXalKls of 11II-II
w om en il.*ii«hi*<l n i t««*im- . . f m t i f .  fM-npuig m> 
H iC li tN ire x  <'uni«urv> i<>W« r..r butUr* .*l«l . . .U iv  

low m Iran  In tro -tu rio ry  •<,/> " n l,.  
l r >  • »«r rex fM lic  F»bl«*iH Inf u o rfiiS l A im  \ ig.o 

v it a l it y  anti y i'a n  vm itnter f i l in g  i his \ r n  i i a . 
AIVi. < <.(11 d in  A lla lu lu  •aluniu •<*•.» UH"

MOORE DRUG STORK. 
Phone 99.

These prices for a limited time only in 
order to meet the public.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiimiiiiiimiiiHiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimutiaa

See Us for the Following:

Fine Watcli Repairing.

DEAN D R U G
The R E X A L L  Store.

E. C. Dl N< \N„ Jeweler.

CO.
Phone 33

cisro.

Rooting Work of All 
Types

Also Guaranteed Waterproofing on Basements, 
Masonary Work, Etc.

Material On Hand.

_  ____________________ _____ ________ ____ _ •
1105 D Ave. CISCO. Phone 481.

V V V V V W V V V V W V V W ^ i A ^ ^

WOOD SHINGLES 
BRICK SIDING 
ROLL ROOFING No. 65 
( LAY  SEWER TILE  
HOT WATER HEATERS 
SHOWER STALLS 
CEMENT 
LIME
STUCCO (Exterior) 
M ETAL EDGING 
M ETAL WEATHER ST R IP S
JOHNSON’S W AX 
HEM TONE 
INSIDE PAINTS

\ VR M SI IKS 
SHELLAC 
ROOF PA IN T  

( Red and Green)
NO. 12 and 14 ELECTRICW IR E.
PIPE FITTINGS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
GARDENING TOOLS 

(A ll Kinds)
W ALL PAPER 
BUILDERS HARDWARE 
OVKDAR POLISH 

and MOPS
JOHNSON’S GLO-COTE 
SUN-FLEX

Our stock of Lumber is not complete hut we have un- 
loaded 'three Cars this week and we can supply part 

of y our needs. No Priority neisted.

BURTON - LINGO
700 Ave. E. Phone No. 12

JOE CLEMENTS, Manager.

UIIIUIIIIIIlUIHUIIIllHHIUllllllillllUUtmUtltllUUUlUIRi

L A K E V IE W  C LU B
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at 
Except Monday

Which Is Reserved for 
Parties.

8:.10

I ’ r iv a ls

Open Sundays 
Dim- and Dante

al 2:00 P. M. 
to Good Musif.

Customers Tell Us
that we ale achieving the goal we set out to acquire— 
that of satisfied patrons in repairs and servise on all 
makes of cars.

We are striving earnestly to keep that reputation 
and are anxious to add new names to the Satisfied 
List. If you are not already a patron of ours, come in 
tnd see us. Each and every car gets the same pains
taking attention.

We specialize in Motor Tune-Ups, Brake Inspec
tion. draining and flushing radiators and general re
pairs.

Carbary Automotive Service
Eighth and D Avenue.

P H O N E  670
WE CLOSE SATURDAY AT NOON.

^
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Mr and Mrs It M Coleman and 
son John Carl ot Oakdale, Pa , who 
have been guests ot his parents 
Mr and Mrs J K Colenran, left 
the first of the week for Oeismar. 
La., for a visit with his brother C 
H Coleman and wife before re
turning to then home VA hile hei> 
they spent a day in the home of 
his umle and wife Mt and Mrs 
\\ \v Wallace and also visited 
Mi Coleman s sistci and hut-band 
Mi and Mrs Wilbur Shell and 
children at Gorman.

tinned in the mid-Pacific fur the 
past 11 months and has been in 
the service for twenty months He 
is a son of Ml and Mrs J \\ 
Brawlev who live near Nimrod.

Mi and Mrs Bob Kilpatrick and 
children of Dallas are guests of 
his parents Mi and Mrs G K 
Kilpatrick and will remain here 
over the weekend.

Mi and Mrs Paul Yardley hate 
returned from a vacation trip to 
points in New Mexico.

visiting m Cisco with Mi Paynes 
niothei Mrs. J H Payne.

Mrs George Atkins and Nils 
James Moore were among Cisco 
band parents who went to Hanger 
Wednesday to hear the Cisco Lobo 
band play.

Mrs Goruni Pollard and Mrs. 
Hex Pollard and baby visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse J Butts at Wichita 
Falls the first of the week They 
will go to Dallas for a visit with 
Hex Pollard before returning to 
Cisco.

—

Miss Elizabeth Coleman, nurse 
in Graham sanitarium, is expected

trip to Washington. I* C. While 
there she was a guest ot her friend 
Miss Bert McConnell.

Mrs Leonard King and children 
Ann and Leonard Jr of Brown- 
wood ure visiting ill Cisco with her 
mother Mrs W E Spencer.

Mi and Mrs. F P. Curry and 
family who have been making 
then home at Ballinger have mov
ed to Cisco and will be located at 
601 H avenue.

Mr and Mrs Forrest Noble and 
children of Abilene visited in Cisco 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Noble and Mrs. J F Turk ] 
nett the first of the week.

Miss Maud Martin o f Kurt | S 
Worth is a guest in the home ot s  
her sister and brother-in-law Mi = 
and Mrs C. S Buries.

Mrs. Ed Green has returned to *  
her home at Kilgore following a j| 
visit in Cisco with her mother Mrs j 3 
S. C. Wright.

COMING 
YOUR WAY

A FINE MAN--IIomer Rainey
Read this testament to the high character o f 1 fomer Rainey, can

didate for governor, by outstanding I exas churchmen.

Faithful ministers of C hrist have always urged their consecrated laymen to as. 
slime their responsibilities. They have told them that good men should .seek ofli- 

ces of high responsibility and leadership as u part of their Christian service.

Mr and Mrs Bruce Campbell 
left today for their new home it 
Albuquerque. N M Cis*<> regrets 
to lose this splendid couple who 
have made then residence here the 
past two years Mrs Campbell 
has accepted a position in the 
schools oi that city and will be 
missed from the faculty ot Ciso 
pubic sch'-ol Ml Campbell plan- 
to enter business there

Carl Pratt came in from Hous
ton Wednesday where he has been 
transacting business and no m- 
panied Mrs Pratt anil then child
ren Linda Lou and K"nny Lyle 
Pratt on the return trip to their 
home at Sweelwatei Mrs Pratt 
and children have been guests -i 
her parents Mr and Mis H N 
Lyle the past week

Recent guests in ihe home ol 
Ml and Mrs J E Coleman were 
their son and wife Mr and Mrs C 
H Coleman of Geismai. La

Miss Mary Edith Pipper, is home 
from Abilene where she attended 
the summer session at Hardin- 
S minions University.

Mrs Wilbur Anderson of Sail! 
Angelo and her sistei Mrs .1 T 
Richardson Ji and -on Johnny I 
Bob left today fot Kansas City 
where they will visit relatives

M ir..' M i- Bob McDougall 
and Mr and Mrs J T Richardson 
Jr have had as their guests this 
week their sister Hrs Wilbur A n 
derson of San Angelo.

Mr and Mr> Charlie BuiKe an■ t Mrs James Shelton ;ind son.
two small daughters haive returr Bill ..f Law tori Okla . 1were here
ed from a:t enjoyable vacation t -s' \ lHlt thi*« week
t.. 1 H> ust i\ and i with her hush. rnts Mr
They were absent two w and Mrs J E Shelt«*n Her hus-

Mr andi Mrs Leslie Horn an
hand Capt Jan 

d overseas duty 1ast Week
daughter . 
for a vai a

ire here from 
turn visit with

Oklahom 
her molti- Mrs R T P r tei has been con-

er Mrs P ear! Daniels *iind famil1r lined l ’ • her hoine 201 wtjst Fourth

Pfi Os 
todav fror 
he had rev

ear C Brawl 
it the west i ast wher 

tiarge froi

with a swollen 
<l few days

V|r and Mrs

f«M»t for 

Joseph 1

the past

Payne and
the army Brawlev ha i- baby Mary J.. • nview are

£7WAP! CRACKLE! ANV TOP! SAY*

GET THE 
READY-TO-EM 
RICE CEREAL 
MOST FOLKS 
LIKE MOSTl

0Hl f a r > 0>I' LY j < *< s p ,T H £ y
l CRACKLE

RICE KRISPIESl) IN M IL K /

&

m a d e  only b y

THE GREATEST NAME IN CEREALS/ ^  ’
-«>c u p  \ r J  i * i n

w ith  f a r m  
telephones

The job of building new farm 
telephone lines — held up dur
ing the war year*—is well 
under way again.

In more than 20<l rural 
areas in the Southwest, tele
phone people are hard at work 
making surveys, talking to 
farm ers, en g in ee r in g  the 
lilies, ordering the materials, 
setting the poles, stringing 
the wire, and installing tele
phones.

It ’ s a big job, and wc have 
a big goal—165,000 new farm 
telephones in the nett file 
years. Scarce materials are 
making it no easier for us 
right now, but we hope to 
bring telephone service to 
40,000 farm homes this year.

We can’ t work everywhere 
at once, but we realize the 
need for farm telephones, and 
we’ll be coming your way just 
as soon as we can.

SOUTHWESTERN 
B i l l  TELEPHONE 

COMPANY

Dr. Homer P. K a in e y ,  a fine Christian layman, has offered himself for (he gov- 

emorship « f  Texas. There had never been the faintest question about his charge- 

ter and reputation. From one end of the nation to the other he has been recog. 
nized as an upright, honest, loyal and intelligent ( hristiarv and Ametican.

During the campaign every conceivable effort has been made to smear hif 

character and reputation. He has been made to appear the enemy of the >ery 

ideals he has spent his life to serve. He has been a defender of the Christian 
faith — they have made him out to be an atheist. He has stood for decency anti 
purity in personal and family lite— they base accused him of detending impuic 

books and indecent conduct. He has foutfitt day and night against Communism — 
thev have said he is a Communist. He is a teetotaler —  they have said he and his 
family are drinkers. He has worked for better Negro schools —  they have -aid 

that he favors Negroes attending white schools.

Every One of These Charges 
is Completely False.

We do not pretend t<» tell anyone how to vote. Hut we do believe that we 

should come to the defense of a good mat's character and reputation when it ha- 
been deliberately smeared Ity false runic* s and accusations.

1>R. l iL A h E  SMITH. Pastor I Diversity Itap- Ill.V It W i l l  I.. s T IT T .  President Austin

Presbyterian Thrvlugical Seminary. 

RABBI s t i l l  Kl. It AKRON. Temple Heth 

Israel. Austin.
UFA .1 At tv LEVA IS. F.s-Navy Chaplain
l»R. F K k l lk K I I  K KBA , Chairman Hoard of , , , {  K i l l s  B A IU I .A A  Pastor I irs| < Im-

list ( Imreh.

REV II V| l; V I I I I I I l. f. se, l ef.lt l of
Methodist Itoiint nl Education.

Deaeons. I irsl Itaptisl (  lilirch. Man. \iistin.

I .K ' I I  El. I I\ l . l .  Missionary Baptist ( lum It l i t  I .AKH  ( hainuan Board of lleiicons
for District 15. I Diversity Baptist ( hurrli.

(This adv. paid for by Kainey Supitortcrs o f  Cisco and Scranton.)

Star Can't Resist 
Plum Romantic Role

Olivia DeHavillancJ, star of To i 
Each His Own," Paramount’s j 
great love story now .spellbinding ! 
audiences at the Palace theater, 
says that this was one picture she 
simply had to make. And despite 
doctor's orders, which emphasized 
rest in order fully to complete her 
recovery from a recent illness. 
Olivia insisted upon making it.

What critics had to say about 
her performance should make her 
a radiantly happy girl, for all ot 
them agree that Miss DeHavilland 
has thrown her chapeau into the 
Academy Award ring with her 
characterization o f Jody in To 
Each His Own." A heart-stirring 
account of twenty-seven years in 
a woman's life, the role of Jody 
provides a magnificent range o f , 
emotions and is a part no actress.] 
doctor's orders notwithstanding, 
could turn down.

Olivia is in every scene In the 
picture. During the course of the 

1 action she matures from a sweet, 
romantic 18-year-old to a mature.

. somewhat embittered woman of 

. the world.

The four men in Miss DeHavil- 
land's film life are John Lund, 
handsome Broadway stage star. 
Phillip Terry, Roland Culver and 
Bill Goodwin.

"To each His Own” wus consid
ered a film of such great import
ance that it had its world premiere 
at Radio City's Music Hall, New 
York's famous theater. 250

TO INK ( ITIZKNS OF < IS( O. Our If.into Town People and Kastlund County— 
As a toward for faithful Service rendered to our Home Tow it. County and 

SlaU*. wc urge you to join us in casting your vote on next Saturday, Vugu-t Jlth 
For—

OMAR BURKETT
FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
He was eo-aulhoi ol the measure creating our Junior College and Co-author of 

Ihe Junior C ollege Aid Hill. His sympathetic efforts in behalf of our Jnsane ha- 
meant a lot to our ( ouivty financially. \\ e commend hint for the business like man 
iter its reflected in Services Rendered as our Representative in the Stale House.

He Merits Your Support and Deserves Your Vote.
V IIU,II.  I l l  A s l . l !  

\A It I I I  ESTIS 
V\ V|. I tEAG AN .

( . s s i  B IA  S 

I . E. -- I IEP\KH . 
PA  l I. POE.

II It. G A R R E T T  

SMI T T Y  III  ESTI 
E. < III S C A N .

Septic Tanks and 
Cess Pools 

Pumped 
and Cleaned
New and Modern 

Kquipmcnt.

TED HAMILTON
Telephone 687 

CISCO.

4 1

BRING YOUR FORD "HOME" 
TO YOUR FORD DEALER FOR

. EXPERT . 
KNOW-HOW 

SERVICE

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
Dentist

X-Ray.

407 Reynolds Hldg.

PHONE 632.

j CONNIE DAVlSl
Real Estate 

'Rentals & Insurance*
* A I ’TO INSURANCE t

A SPECIALTY
* A few choice homes left for*
* snU

PHONE IN !

v
YOVR FORD DEALER KNOWS 

YOUR CAR BEST I

NANCE MOTOR CO.. Inc.
CISCO.


